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COOCH BEHAN PANCHANAN BABMA UNIUERSITY

Ref. No. :F49.V3/ REG/01 88-23 D*et 27.01.2023

NO N

It is hereby notified to all the registered candidates of the ,trth Convocation of Cooch Ilehar
tsanchanan Barma University- tlrai you are advised to foijorv {lre belo* lnentiorreii instructicns:

1. Only Uttoriyo will be provided fiee of cost to all the registered cairdidates fr<xr the
llni.,aroit.,

2. Aii tire registereci candirjates have to uoliect R.obe fl'orr regisiration desk on the ciate oi
Convocation by depositing Rs. 2,000/- (Rs. 'lrvoI'housands only) as refundabie caution
money. On returning oi'Robe. An ainount of Rs. 1,8001- (One thorisand eight hunclred only;
will be refunded to the candidate.

L An amount of Rs. 200/- (Rs. Trvo hundred only') will he deducted as rvashing charges
from the caution monei'.

4. No parents. guardians or frir-nds will be alion'ed along.,vith anv registered candidate or
N'ledal recipient in ihe Convr-icaticn Hal[.

5 ^ The tirne ibr ciistribution of Utturi-.',o and Robe is from 8.30 A.M. to i0:30 A.M. on the
da;, of Convocation from the regislration desk.

6. The returning of Ro[re and Cnution Money will tre on the same dav after ttre
completion of the Convocation from the same desk.

7. All the Registered candidates are requested to dornnload their Enfry Fass fionr the
respeciive poital of the Ljniversity ri,ebsiie and to pr"oduce it at the eirir,ri gate.

8. AII the Registered candidates are requested to be present in the Rehearsal programme
to lie held on 31.01.2023 at Conference hail li7, CBPBU from 02:CI0 P.&I. onwards.
and on 113.02.2023 at Utsav auditorium (DNI Ot'tice, Sagardighi. Cooch tsehar) from
02:00 P.M. onwards.

This is for your information and to act accorCingly
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Cooch Behu Panchanan Barma Uniyersity

In communication to:
1. The Flon'ble Vice-Chancellor. Ccoch Behar Panchanan Barma LJniversity.
2. Mr. Avijit Datta. S),stem Administrator. Cooch Behar Panchanan Barma University. to

upload the notice in the Universit,l \\'ebsite.
3. Gr.rard file.
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Cooch Behar Panchanan Barma Uniyersity

info@cbpbu.ac.in& Fax (03s82)


